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Wb'lIj tako it bck. Wages have Rone
up over in McKinley'a district. The
Republican are offering $10 a day for
able workoru to electioneer for their nom-

inee.
m

Judqk Bennett and Judge Thomas, in
their speeches at the convention last Sat-

urday, complimented Tom Payntor very
handsomely. All tbey have against him
was his politics,

H. J. Thomas, Democrat, and 0. W.
Sattcrfield, Republican, candidates for
Auditor of Adama County, have each put
up $1,600 in the Citizens' National Bank
at Manchester, making a pool of $3,000
to bo' given to the unsuccessful candidate
in case'eithor one uses boodle in the elec-

tion.

Tub recount at Covington shows that
Thomas, Republican, is elected Mayor by
206 majority. A few years ago he was
elected to tho office of City Jailer down
there by a majority of near 1,000, so it
seems ho didn't fare as well in his contest
with the Democrats this time as he has
in the past.

The Ripley Tribune is making a puny
effort to help the Maysvillo Republican
out in its efforts to regulate thc Kenturky
Central. The Tribune refers to the rail-

road as "a shooting match." A fellow
who can imagine any resemblance be-

tween a rtilroad and a shooting match is
evidently offin his upper story.

Jay Gould is a great friend of the Mc-Kinl-

bill. He says if the increased
duty on wool makes clothing cost more,
a person will get along with one suit
where he would otherwise bavo two.
Our friend Jay, with his millions, can
afford to view the matter complacently,
but how do his ideas strike the poor fel-

low who has only one suit ?

The Evansville Journal thinks Pension
Commissioner Raum should remain at
hiB post of duty and not "brazenly seek
to bluff tho public" by making speeches
and trying to defeat Congressman Cooper.
The Journal, by the way, is a Republican
paper, but it evidently doesn't believe
General Raum is the best official in the
public Bervico by a long wavs.

Republicans will do their level boat at
the approaching election to retain con-

trol of Congress. Their National Cam-

paign Committee is taking steps to poll
every vote possible. The word bus gone
oat, and there is a general exodus from
Washington City of department clerks
and employes who are journeying to their
homes throughout the limd to be on hand
November 4th and vote for tho G. O. P.

Democrats of Muson and of the Ninth
district, you are expected to do your
whole duty November 4tb. Turn out and
vote, and see that every vote possible is
polled for Tom Paynter.

The Elizibethtown News says: "One
of the beauties of the new tariff law has
a practical demonstration at the Elizi-
bethtown Canning Company's house.
The company bought its cans for the sea-

son packing last spring before there was
an advance in tin. The McKinley bill
put a higher tariff on tin plato and the
prlco on a car-loa- d of three-poun- d cans,
ouch as torn itoes are put in, is now $400
more than the canning company paid for
them six months ago. This additional
price for the cans will be paid by the con-

sumers of cannod goods, as the canneries
will put tho increased cost of tho cans on
to the price of their goods."

Thus do we have fresh proof day after
day that the tariff is a tax on the people of
thisrountry.

Weighed and Not Found Wanting.
The Portsmouth Times, in Bpoaking of

the' Alliance convention at Vanceburg,
says: "Tho Ninth Congressional district
of Kentucky has a candidate, Hon. T. H.
Paynter, who has been weighed in the
balance and not found wanting, and nine-tenth- s

of the voters who attended the
convention recognize his ability, and on
November 4th will give him a rousing
majority.

"The Times is informed that the at-

tempt to combine the Alliance with the
Republican party has made many more
votes for Hon T. H. Pnynter and hiselec-tio- n

is now assured by ovor 3,000 major-

ity over any man whom the G. O. P. may
bring out. Hundreds of honest Alliance
men, who might have voted for a mem-bo- r

of their ordor under ordinary circum-
stances, aro Paynter men from now on
until 0 o'clock p. m. on election day.

"The convention was one of tho most
intelligent body of men ever gathered to-

gether for deliberation, and for quietness
and orderly conduct could not be ex.
celled.''

MaysvilleCoumakdkry No. 10, K.T.
Called meeting this evening at 7 o'clock,
sharp. Work. All are requested to bo
present. R. L. Buownino, E. O.

A. H. Thompson, Recorder.
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BRILLIANT

CLOAK OPEN I Nfl

On the 22nd and 23rd in-

stant, in all the best and
most popular styles, far
surpassingall others, be-

ing from the best manu- -
factories, who will send
two of their best men to
the opening. We extend
to the ladies a cordial in-

vitation to attend this ele-

gant display.
Respectfully,

D. HUNT & SON.

Shoe Factories.
Our lively contemporary, the MayB-vill- e

Bulletin, has been advocating, with
zest and ability, tho establishment of
a shoo factory in that thriving and beau-
tiful Blue Grass city. We would bo
pleased to see success crown our con-
temporary's ffrts they are in the right
direction.

No better industry can be conceived
than the making of shoes, and it is one
that is bound to grow from this on in the
West. The East for years has been the
great wholesale market for shoes, ns it
has for every other manufactured arti-
cle; but the trend of manufacture, hs of
emigration, is to the West, and the shoo
industry, although among tho last to
move its centre, will be one of the most
important, as well as one of the most
stable.

The shoe business of Portsmouth 5b

assured, and we can afford to look with
complacency upon the starting of similar
factories in our neighboring cities ; our
manufacturers have for their market the
West and South, and throughout this vast
territory they have a firmly established
and rapidly growing trade, and a multi-
plication of factories in this section of the
country would only increase the demand
for the Westrrn mudo article.

By all means lei the capital of Maysville
be invested in such an enterprise; it will
mean good returns to the investors and life
for the city. Portsmouth TimeB.

How Judge Thomas Manipulated the
Alliance.

VANCEiiuna, Ky., October 16, 18!.-tSpe- clal

to the Loulsvillo Post.J-Capt- aln Alex. Bruce,
a Republican of this county, whb nominated
for Congress by the Farmers' Alliance of this
district, this morning at 0 o'clock. There was
a crowd of about fllty membersof that organ-
ization of tuU county, It being too early for
the members of tho other counties of the dis-
trict to get here.

The delegates enteiod the court house,
bended by Judge Tiiotnns, the Republican
leader la this part of the .State, and selected a
Mr. Kldd.ol Oreenup County, as permanent
Chairman, a Kepubllcnn who was In favor of
nominating a candidate.

The nomination was made with only thirty
members of the Alliance In the court room,
and It Is seen that His a put-u- p Job by Repub-
licans, as the delegates from tho other coun-
ties had not put In an appearance.

The majority of the Alliance In this county
are against nominating a man and say that
they will hold a meeting this afternoon, as
then ovory county in the district will be rep-
resented.

The other meeting in' tho afternoon
(the real Alliance meeting) was held and
they repudiated the action of tho morn-
ing convention. There is no Alliance
nominee, and the members are freo to
vote for whom they please.

Tho bold interference of the Republi-
cans in tho matter will not make tbem
any friends in the ranks of the Alliance.

Democratic Principles.
1. Equal and exact Justice to ull men of

whatever state or pertum-lon- , religious or po-
litical. '

2. Peace, commerce and honest friendship
with all nalious, entaugllux alliances with
none.

3. The support of the State governments In
all tholr rights as the most competont admin-
istration for our domestics concerns, and
surest bulwark against ten-
dencies.

4. The preservation of the general govern-
ment in all Its whole constitutional vigor as
the sheet anchor of our peace at home and
safety abroad.

6. AJealouscaroof the right of election by
the people, a mild and safe corrective of
abases which are lopped on by tbe sword of
revolution, whero peaceable remedies are un-
provided.

0. Absolute acquiescence In tho decisions of
the majority, tho vital principle of republics.

7. Economy In public oxponses, that labor
may be lightly burdened.

8. Subordination of tho Military to the Civil.
0. Honest payment of our debts and sacred

preservation ol the public faith.
10. Encourageraont of agriculture and of

commerce, Us hand-mad- e.

11. Freedom of speech and of press, nnd
freedom of person, under tho protection of
tho habeas corpus.

12. Trial by Juries lmpaitially solected,

Pr

Advertised Lotter List.
The following in listof letters remain-

ing the postoQico at Maysville, Mason
County, Ky., for the week ending Tue
day, October 21,1890:
Adams, John
Burton, Kannie
Collins, Katie
Dye, Marie B. (2)
Drtlley. Pat
Ellis, Geo. W.
Greenly. Mrs. Mollle
GUI, H. T.
Gordon, Mr. Geo.
Harris, Flo euce
Hasklng, Mrs. Ellen
HIcks, U Rodman
Howard, Mrs. Mary
Key, Minerva
Lqo, Jim
Levitt, Mrs Oclavia
Lee, Mi. H. B.
Lee, J. F. L.
Lee, J. H.

Hill, Emma B.
HuniDlon. Eva
Hull, Mrs. JCary

pound
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Martin. Geo. F
Martin. Mrs. bllza J.
Mountjoy, Mrs. Anna
Moreton, Robt.
Nicholls, Wm. J.
Oder, Mrs.L.

Mrs. L. 1'.
Ronsh, Barab
Rowland, E. E.
Reynolds & Moran.
Sweet, James
Tolle, Charlie-Taylor- .

Minnie
Hwlft, Mrs. Ella J.
waugn, aopuia A.
Wise, Mrs. Emma
William, Mrs. Iilda
Worth, J. W.

PACKAGES.
ICoburn, John A.
Brown, Mrs. w. a.

Persona calling for any. of the above
will please say advertised.

Thomas A. Davis, P. M.
-- -

Real Estate Transfers.
Willentina Bledsoe Dobyns and hus-

band to W. Scott Odborne, 42 acres of
land near Tucluhoe; consideration, $3,-3- 0.

A R Glascock and wife to H. V. Rij,"
gin, an undivided one-sixt- h interest in
about seven acres of land near Rector- -

ville; consideration, $35.

John W. and wife, H. A.
Calvert and wife, W. Scott Osborne and
wife and H. M. Carpenter and wife to Mrs.
Ida Pickett, grantors' undivided four-Qfth- e

interest in 75 acres of land near
Tuckahoe; consideration, $5,400.

Forced to Reduce Wages.
Indianapolis, Oct. 21. Tbe cappers at

Polk's c inning factory went out on a
strike yesterday a reduction of
wages Polk gave aB a reason for the

that the McKinley bill had ad-

vanced tbe price of cans and be could
not afford to pay tbe old wages.

Thus do wo see bow the McKinley bill
is benefiting the workmen.

"After Dark."
The pricea for " After Dark " will be as

follows : Entire lower floor 75 cents, no
extra for reserve Beats ; entire balcony,
50 cents ; gallery, 25 cents. The quality
of the attraction is tbe cause for tbe dif-

ference in prices. The show is one of the
best of its kind on the road and plays only
at theso pricoa everewhero. Secure your
seats at once.

Mr. Robert Ficklin came up last even-

ing from Big Bone Springs, where he and
his family have been spending several
weeks. He returns to tbe Springs to-da- y

or and will remain there
about three weeks longer.

.

Fits, spasms, 8t. Vitus dance, nervous- -

nes, hy&teritt are soon cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at J. J
Wood's.

m

Maysvillo Retail Market .
COFFEE, per pound 2Sffl27
MOLABaE&-ne- w crop, per gal 60065

Golden Syrup 40
fancy new 85in

BUGAH Yellow, por pound. 6(37
Extra C, per
A, per pound.
Granulated, per pound. .

N.
Robertson,

Oiborne

against
re-

duction

Horghnm,

Powdered, per pound. . 10
New Orleaus, per pound. 637

TEAB per pound... 509 UK)

COAL OIL-Headl- lght, por gallon.... IP
BACON Breakfast, per p"""'i 10912

Clear sides, por pound 79 8
Hams, per pound.. 12&U
Hhoulders, per pound DylO

DEANtt Per gallon- - 30310
BUTTER Porpound 1520
CHIOKENB Each 20025
EGGS Per dozetu. . 15
FLOOR I.imestono, por barrel t& 60

Old Gold, per barrel. 0 60
Maysvillo Fancy, per barrel.. 6 60
Mason County, per barrel 6 75
Royal Patent, per barrel ..,. g 75
Maysville Family, per barrel 6 75
Morning Glory, per barrel.. 6 75
Itoller King, per barrel.. 0 60
Graham, per sack.. 15920

HONEY Per pound 105115
UOMINY-P- or gallou ... 15
MEALt-P- or peck..... 20
LARD Per pound 8
ONIONB Per pock now.. 40
POTATOES Per pock, now 40060
APPLES Per peck, new-- 20'.

s

H thVHappy Days oiClildhfldd."
Everybody loves children, but prudent parents deploro tho

expense of keeping them respectably shod. This difficulty is greatly
lessened by buying MUNDELIi'S SOLAR TIP SHOE FOR CHEL- -

DREX. Twelve years ago when these Shoes were Ilrst placed upon '

tho market by JohnMundell & Co., they were instantly accepted by,
tho public, and each succeeding year has marked a steady advance
in their widespread popularity and sale. To tho many thousands of
parents and guardians, all over tho land, who know tho

ISOLARTIP
Wo can say nothing further of tho high standard of excellence you

know tho Shoes to possess. If this should meet the eyo of any who
have not investigated their merits, wo simply say "try them once."
If wo can Induce you to buy ono pair tho victory's won. Such con-

fidence do wo place in the wearing quality and general adaptability
of theso goods for children's wear, that after tho first pair wo

count on you as a regular customer so long as children's
feet make music in your house.

SPOT CASH SHOE STORE.

THE-BEE-HIV-
E!

Great Sale of Comforts and Blankets!

OOMFOEffS.
Good Comforts as low as 59c. each ; a better Comfort, size,

made of good Calico, 89c, really worth $1.25 ; Comforts made of
real Cretonne, big size and good enough for anyone, only $1.35, real
value $1.75 ; elegant, warm Comforts, made of fine French Satine,
$1.75 othor stores got $2.25 for them.

A good White Blanket, full size, 85c. a pair ; heavy, warm, Grey
Army Blankets at $1.25 per pair, fully worth $2; Pure Wool Red
Blankets at 2.75 a pair, usually sold for $4.50; fine California
Wool Blankets as low as $i a pair.

We trust all housekeepers in Mason County will avail themselves
of this grand opportunity now to get good warm Comforts or Blan-
kets 'way under regular prices.

ROSENAU BROS.,
PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS & BRAMEL,
(Nntton Street, Between Trout and Second,). ,r

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKERS

and E9IBALMERS.
Wo aro constantly receiving tho newest and latest styles of Furn

iture, and sell as cheap as any firm in tho city. Wo have tho most
complete line of Undertakers' Supplies In liorthern Kentucky
everything now and first-clas-s. Our " Child's White Hearse " is tho
finest in the State.

Cases, Caskets, Metallcs, and Burial Robes and Suits, adapted to
all sizes and ages. Calls attended promptly 'day or night.

We have In our employ Mr. Geo. Griffin, of Cincinnati, O., who
Is an expert Embalmer and Funeral Director. Also Mr. John O'Ma-hon- y,

formerly with Poarce & Ort, who .will glvo his attention to
tho Furniture trade.

kke "Notide
A. McDouGtE

special
but tney

all times to sell you a full line Staple and Fancy
Goods, Cloaks and Notions, at the lowest possible
for cash only. Good goods for the lowest

dealing for your cash down is want, ai
is motto. We invite to and get prices
stand on Sutton street, just below Second, Maysville

We sell WALL PAPER8 at prices to unit our customers and o( Come
and boo. Wblto Blanks at 60.; Ullt. by others at 10 to 12c., our price 7c, and so
on all throuKh tlie Hsu We stand on price. and see.

at reduced prices, equal to work.

wife, be good looking.
make any difference about ber

bolne Address E. U Box 013, Mays-Vlll- o,

Ky. o20d0t
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FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON
will regardless cost.

advertised
wont Uome

tnrriGTCRE FRAMING Cincinnati

DON'T FORGET GREENWOOD'S POR BARGAINS.

WANTED.

WATED-- A must
poor.

RENT.
near.Aluysvllle.

UUifflAlllUIi
distmery-COxl- OO

OUTTEN.

Son

very

TO TAX-PAYE- RS !
On dad after Nov. 1st tho peualty of (Tconts

on the dollar will be addou to all taxes not
paid. Myself nnd Deputies will be In Mays,
vlllo all week and hope tho tax-paye-

win do prompt, in seining, as wo nave a large
amount of money to raise by Nov. 1st. ",

Z!d3t

at

next

JOHN W. ALEXANDER,, Hhorlflr.

INCOMPREHENSIBLE.
Why yon will exobaugo your old sewing

machine and pay a dlflerenco of 810 or $50
when yon can uavo It repaired and made an
good as now T All kinds repaired and war-
ranted. Twenty-fiv- e years experience. Leavo
orders with E. II. Thomas, W Second streot,
custom bootandshoastore.

II. M, WILLIAMS. Adjuster.

h


